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C e n tra l Board M inutes 
September 29* 196j
A bsent: Lee, Whitelaw* Oswald*
The m eeting was c a l le d  to  o rd e r  by P re s id e n t Paul U lr ic h  
in  th e  S i lv e r  Bow room. T ie m inutes were re a d  a id  c o rre c te d  
A lunm iriiacstm isspelled th roughou t th e  m in u tes .
U lric h  re p o r te d  from th e  Congressi o n a l Record cn th e  
s tan d  ta k e n  on th e  a lle g ia n c e  o a th  on th e  F e d e ra l Loans*
PTTXiET & _ FTOÂ CCF
Bon re p o r te d  a recommendation from Budgets F inances t h a t  
Mr* E v ersc le  and th e  Music D epartm ent he g iven  $900o f o r  
12 u n ifo rm s. Mr* E verso le  had o r ig in a l ly  re q u e s te d  $1125* 
f o r  15 u n ifo rm s. The a n t ic ip a te d  band of'8G  members was 
f a r  below th e  a c tu a l  en ro llm en t e f  97# The band nrw 
has only 92 u sab le  un ifo rm s and th e y  want encugh e x tr a  
so th a t  each  member w i l l  have a  f a i r l y  w e ll  f i t t i n g  s u i t .
Mr. E verso le  s a id  t h a t  th e  band ’s  budget r e q u e s ts  f o r  th is  
year- I s  low er when compared to  l a s t  y e a r* -1 ,65$  in c lu d in g  
t r a v e l  re q u e s ts  as compared to  2*2$ l a s t  y e a r .  Having 
nc f o o tb a l l  to u r s  i s  sav ing  $750* The band in te n d e d  to  
ask  f s r  15 uniform s in  May, 19o2s and f s r  15 more i n  May.
196lo He e s tim a te d  th e  band to  have U 5'-120 members by 
n ex t f a l l .  E v erso le  a lso  re q u e s te d  p erm issio n  to  c a l l  
S ta n sb e rry  in  Kansas C ity , Mo. so t h a t  th e  uniform s w i l l  
be in  use fo r  th e  BYU game, C c t. 22 .
C arlson  in q u ire d  about th e  drop o u t r a t e  during  th e  y e a r .  
E v erso le  answ ered th a t  th e  band has about a 3$ v a rian ce  
o „ • way s in c e  n f  th e  97 members a t  l e a s t  7 6  a re  music 
m ajors and a re  re q u ire d  to  ta k e  band.
Johnson asked  i f  th e  ; budent te a c h e rs  are  in c lu d e d  in  th e  
membership, E verso le  s a id  t h a t  5 s tu d e n t te a c h e rs  w i l l  
be coming back  in  Ccvober and th a t  th e y  a re  in c lu d e d  in  
th e  97 members.
Eon re p o r te d  t h a t  he had cheeked w ith  Dundas i n th e  F ie l d  t 
House and th a t  th e re  i s  $1200 from lfl-gfa fto(uHo~~ ie n e ra l 1 U l  '  ' 
fund  th a t  has n o t been t r a n s f e r r e d .  C e n tra l Board vrould 
Ee f r e e  to  use this*-
Stone asked th e  reaso n in g  beh ind  Budget and F in a n c e ’s 
c u t on th e  r e q u e s t .  Bon answered th a t  th e  committee 
understood  th a t  th e  uniform s came in  groups o f 6 ,
E v e rsc le  r e p l ie d  t h a t  th e  grouping was on ly  f o r  th e  f i r s t  
6} th e  r a t e s  were reduced  f o r  a l l  uniform s i f  more th a ii 
6 were o rd e re d .
D atsopoules moved th a t  C e n tra l Board a l lo c a te  $1125 t»  
th e  band f o r  new uniform s^ a id  th a t-M r. E v e rso le  bye - 
tfUowedr to y c e il l .  Kens? 3 - C i ty - to  e x p e d ir te  the  d e l iv e ry .
Ml.tio n 's e c o n d e d  vy  S to n l i i jB e n  mcuvd; t o  ammerkli th e  " ,  
m otion so t h a t  th e  'money would come from  th e  1959-60 
g e n e ra l fu n d . Ammendment seconded, by C a r lsc n ,
The amendment c a r r ie d  unanimously* The motion c a r r ie d
9 2 tc  C,  w ith  Ben and Johnson &tetain:I:cg0
Eversole commended Jack G r i f f i th  om th e  1>>60 Homecoming*
BUBLI0ATBCB3 BOARD
Frank Walsh rep o rted  meeting Sept* 2J j he recommedded 
& bylaw change fo r  th e  p o lic y  c f  th e  Kaiminp th a t  
Divr. Arc* I ,  Sec 6, be changed to  four- a s so c ia te  
e d i to rs  w ith  th e  fo u rth  e d i to r  to  be in  charge of 
photography* He sa id  -that in  the; p a s t the e d i to r  had 
to  take a l l  o f the p ic tu re s  fo r  Kaimin usage* Stone 
in q u ired  w hether th i s  person  would need journa lism  
t r a in in g ,  Walsh re p lie d  th a t  he might need cou rses 
in  rep o rtin g  and e d ito r ia ls *
Colness asked how th e  Kainin har d ied  the  s i tu a t io n  in  
the  past*  Walsh answered th a t  the  p u b lic  demands more 
p ic tu re s  and th a t  th e  Kaimin would need semeone co n s ta n tly  
on th e  jab*
R olf Olson, Kaimin e d i to r ,  sa id  th a t  the Kaimin s tru g g led  
l a s t  y e a r  and th a t  the  paper suffered*  With the 
a d d it io n a l  help  the  paper could do a b e t te r  job*
Stone suggested th a t  a  w ider s e le c tio n  could be had, 
f c r  the photographer w ithou t the r e s t r i c t io n s .  Olson 
had no o b jec tio n s  h u t added th a t  a rep o rtin g  course 
would be h e ip fu l0 Walsh sa id  th a t  s in ce  th e  KsL min 
i s  a c la s s  in  th e  Journalism  School the e d i to r s  should 
be in  th a t  shhool*
Colness moved th a t  the word th re e  be changed to  fo u r  
in  P iv . 3 > A rt, I ,  Sec* 6 , and th a t  th e  a d d itio n a l 
ed n tc r would be in  charge of photography* Seconded 
by Morris * OarlpGnd Askdd how many a re  on th e  p a id  
s : a £-f '■f th e  Kaimin, Walsh answered th a t  the  s a la r i e s  
cf the  s ix  persons caned to  $120 per y e a r .
Motion was d e fea ted  -ipg, w ith  D atsopculos, C olness, 
le d g e , M orris, a id  Stcne in  favor and Mossey, Bon,
Johnson, G arisen , and U lv ila  opposed®
G arisen suggested h ir in g  an a s s i s ta n t  e d i to r  in  charge 
c f news photography bu t w ithou t th e  Journalism  p re­
re q u is ite s*  He moved th e  changing o f th e  by laws 
to  reads D iv. 3 , A rt. 1 , Sec* 6 a ,
A photography e d ito r  s h a l l  be chosen a t  l e a s t  two 
weeks p r io r  to th e  end of each w in te r  q u a r te r ,  cn the  
b a s is  of h is  q u a lif ic a tio n s  fo r  the  p o s it io n . This 
person s h a ll  rece iv e  $15 per month f o r  a two month 
p erio d  to  begin  A p r il  1,, and fo r  a  s ix  month perio d  
to  begin C cttb er 1 ,
Seconded by UlVila and passed unanim ously,
Walsh s a id  th a t  th e  Kaimin would run ads f o r  the  
photography e d i t c r  a p p lic a tio n s , a s s i s ta n t  e d i to r  
f c r  th e  Kaimin a id  a photography e d ito r  fo r  ohe 
S e n tin e l ,  These p e rso n e l w i l l  be chcsed nex t T hurs. 
a t  3 :0 0 . A pp lica tions w i l l  come to  Walsh in  fo r  c f  a  
le t t e r *
VICE. PRESIDENT
A cti‘7 itieS “~*Datsopci';l? s  re p o r te d  th e  l a s t  ASMSU m ixer 
t r  be a success*  P u b l ic i ty  f o r  Roger W illiam s 'w il l  
s t a r t  Monday, C ctober VALiliaiiE w i l l  be h e re  O ctober 36* 
Beach p a r t i e s  and popcorn p a r t i e s  a r e  be ing  planned*
The Hi Lo: CaEbrolcoked f c r  November 1 8 , which i s  a 
F rid ay  n ig h t ,  f o r  $2000- They w i l l  g ive two co n ce rts*  
w ith  an i  a perm ission  o f 1+5 m inutes du ring  each . Each 
c o n ce rt w i l l  be I,~1A hr<- long*
M orris moved to  acc e p t th e  Hi LoTs c o n tra c t  and to  go 
ahead w ith  p lans-. M otion seconded by Johnson,
Motion c a r r ie d  1 1 -0 , w ith  Stone a b s ta in in g .
S tu d en t Union—D atsopcu los re p o r te d  th e  th e  C ollege 
Inn  w e ll be open from  7*30-12:00 p*m« on week ends 
and from 9sQC-lO*30 on week days*
The S tu d en t Unj on C onvention w i l l  be h e ld  in  Davis* 
C a l i fo rn ia ,  O ctober 28 -30 , I9 6 0 .
A p p lic a tio n s  f o r  ASMSU com m ittees and chairm en w i l l  
be a t  th e  Lodge desk  Monday* A l l  ccm m ittees w i l l  be 
open to  new members0 The fo llo w in g  com m ittees have 
v acan c ies  in  chairm ansh ip : S tu d e n t F a c u lty  C o o rd in a to r;
V is i t in g  L ec tu re rs ;; A c t iv i t i e s  Ccm m ittees, M ovies,
Dance, S pecual E v en ts , Games> A i ts  & C r a f t s ;  Radio-TV 
an. d a C le r i c a l  A ssis t-an t to  be p a id  $1©C0 p e r  h o u r,
U lrich , e x p re ssed  h j s  wish, to  approv& committeemen 
S a tu rd ay  nmming* C e n tra l  Board w i l l  be m eeting 
S a ' - C o t, 8, a t  9 :3 0 , Announcements r i l l  be made in  
th e  Kaimin Tuesday,
T l j r i . o h  r e p o r te d  t h a t  Homecoming was p ro ceed ing  on 
sch e d u le , G r i f f i t h  w i l l  have f u l l  r e p o r t  a f t e r  
th e  p roceed ings*
D atsopouls.s commenced D enis Adams a id  h is  work on 
T ra d it io n s  Beard©
TRADITIONS BOARD
Adams' r e p o r te d  t h a t  2k  g i r l s  t r i e d  o u t f o r  c h e e r le a d e r  
turns fa.i.1. The r e s u l t s  as chosen by T ra d it io n s  Board 
and recommended tO' C e n tra l  Board a r e :  for- ch ee rlead ers ;
Louie G a rc ia , D ick  A u s tin , Gary F is h ,  Mary Leu Johnson, 
Donna Snyder, and Peggy Josephsonj f o r  Pcm Fora g i r l s  
Karen Upshaw, S u sie  F r i z e l l e ,  H elen F e r r la n ,  Scndy 
S h a f fe r ,  and Kathy S p ittle * ,
C olnees moved th e  e c c e p tio n  « f T -B oard’s recom m endations'. 
Seconded by Johnson, and c a r r ie d  unanim ously ,
Adams s a id  t h a t  ev ery  o rd e red  freshm en bean ie  had been 
s o ld  and t h a t  th e  $317 p r o f i t  would be s p l i t  em cng... 
T ra d it io n s  Board, B ear Paws and S p u rs ,
G r ic z l ie  Growlers have been re o rg a n iz e d , 25 freshm en 
came to  th e  f i r s t  m eeting;; th e se  people a re  to  be in  
charge o f  p u l l in g  th e  V ic to ry  B e l l  i n  th e  parade  and
to put banners and pcm poms up fcr Homecoming#
The bear mascot mil.again attend the football game,/
The bon fire will begin after the torch parade, Friday* 
BsjTfco 30# Dick Austin will be master of deremonies* 
and the football team will be present#
Fcx cards will be sold c® campus tliis next week#
APPOINTMENTS
Uj.ra.12h announced, that Dr# Newbura has recommended 
Mr# Troy Crowder as faculty advisor to Publications' 
Board* Johnson moved the acceptance of Mr/ Crowder# 
Seconded by IVdgej carried unanimously.
Ed Chinsky has reccmmedded Malcolm Broatch and Don 
Russell fcr hold over members and D&vid Sulc and 
Ri H i  am Gilbert for new members#ho> Intermural Sports 
Board# Johnson moved the acceptance of said members# 
Seconded by Colnesa and carried unanimously#
Jerry Agen has expressed a need for a secretary to 
handle correspondence f:r Public Relations Area.
He has recommended Sue Cadwell# Johnson mnved the 
acceptance cf Sue Cadwell# Seconded by Morris, and 
carried unanimously,
MISCELLANEOUS
I .rich reaa a letter from the Friens of the Library
in which they requested the presence of a Central Board
member at their next meeting,, t« be held Friday, Sept.
, at 5:00# Tours of the library are to be held
Fr. nay from 3:30-U:30 p.m# At Us 30 A. B. Guthrie
arc-, -or..try Johnson will speak# Officers are to be
, '"ec e "the meeting0 Carlson and Ulvila volunteered to go#
Bieri the progress »f Store Board# The
Student Store is not yet incorporated due to not having 
the results of tax exemption query# A downtown lawyer 
-a? f-'-’-'ttten a letter to the Bureau of Internal Revenue- 
on., has not received an answer# This appears to be 
the last stumbling block.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned
Respectfully submitted*
Biane Mossey 
Secretary, ASMSU
Fresent* IS£3^t_Datsor»ulcs.. Mrssey. Bon, Colnesg, John 
Ulvila, Morris# Roms tad. Cogswell. Stone.' 
ohults* Adams, Walsh, Olson, Stephenson, DoXL, Ccoper. 
Brennan, Bieri, Oliver, Agen, Eversole. *
